Tablet Charge & Sync Cabinet - 32 Bay

The universal TD032 cabinet is designed to easily store, secure, charge and sync up to 32 iOS and Android devices.

- Can hold up to a size 18.5” notebook.
- All charging slots are removable.
- Cooling vent on both front and rear doors.
- 5” Casters with brake locks (2 rigid / 2 swiveling).
- 3-point turn steel latch locking system.
- Slide-in door for space saving.
- Durable design.
- 18 gauge steel for main structure,
- Comes fully assembled from the factory.
- Surge protected & sequenced charge time control.
- All electrics are UL listed.
- Uses original notebook adapters.
- All trays and drawers are interchangeable.
- Cable management.
- Power from one standard wall outlet.
- 4 extra power outlets for external use.

Specifications - TD032

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Compatibility</td>
<td>iOS &amp; Android</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage Capacity</td>
<td>32 units</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimension</td>
<td>431H x 515W x 303D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pad Size</td>
<td>29.5H x 160W x 205D mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED Indicator</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voltage</td>
<td>Input: 110/220V, 50/60Hz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Output: DC 5V, 2.4A for each USB port</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DC output: 240 W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charge mode</td>
<td>USB charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>N.W. 73 kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G.W. 86 kgs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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→ Tablet Charge & Sync Cabinet - 32 Bay

3-point turn steel latch locking system.

LED lights on the top of the trolley indicate the charging status for each iPad.

Extra outlet: 3 outlet for convenience. Power all your peripherals from one standard wall outlet.

Extra Drawer: Reserved space for 1 Mac storage.

Appearance: Unique and durable plastic design. All 18-gauge steel for main structure. Environmentally friendly, the components are finished with powder coating.

Security: Lock design for the security. + Option to buy combination padlock.

Cooling Vent: Allow maximum air flow in the trolley.

Power Supply: UL listed power supply for safety.

Wire Management: Quick and easy storage for cable management.

Main Power Cord: Plugs into the wall outlet. With external cord wrap.

Ships fully assembled.

Laser Numbered Slots: Numbering system helps you keep iPad organized.

Slot-in Sliding Door: For security and space saving.

Handle: Easy maneuvering.

Access Point: For AP storage.

Fan (Option): Air circulation.

3-point turn steel latch locking system.

4 extra power outlets for external use.

Wire management for quick and easy storage of cable when not in use.

5" casters with brake locks (2 rigid/swiveling)

Can hold up to a size 18.5” notebook

Surge protected power strip and sequenced charge time control. All electrics are UL listed.
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